Memories. Organized.

Seagate® Photo Drive featuring Mylio Create makes organizing your memories simple. Mylio Life Calendar and facial recognition software lets you find photos you care about quickly and easily. With three years of Mylio Create¹, you can also free up space on your devices by moving all your primary photo files off your computers, phones, and tablets.

Key Advantages

- Consolidate all of your photos into one centralized and optimized location
- Easily and quickly back up all of your photos
- Organize and manage your photos in one safe place
- Free up space on your devices with all your photos safely stored away
- Automatically sync up to four computers and an unlimited number of phones and tablets
- Edit, manage, and share photos with an included three-year subscription to Mylio Create
- Take your whole photo portfolio on the go, thanks to its compact and portable size
- Enjoy its single USB bus-powered cable for quick function and less clutter

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Retail Packaging</th>
<th>Box Dimensions</th>
<th>Master Carton Dimensions</th>
<th>Pallet Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length (in/mm)</td>
<td>0.583mm/14.8mm</td>
<td>1.26in/32mm</td>
<td>5.433in/138mm</td>
<td>40in/1016mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (in/mm)</td>
<td>3.15in/80mm</td>
<td>4.094in/104mm</td>
<td>7.008in/178mm</td>
<td>47.922in/1219mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (in/mm)</td>
<td>4.606in/117mm</td>
<td>5.669in/144mm</td>
<td>4.567in/116mm</td>
<td>43.268in/1099mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (lb/kg)</td>
<td>0.456lb/0.207kg</td>
<td>0.564lb/0.256kg</td>
<td>2.531lb/1.148kg</td>
<td>860.709lb/390.411kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### System Requirements
- Mac OS® X 12 or higher or Windows® 7 service pack 1 or higher operating system
- SuperSpeed USB 3.0 port (required for USB 3.0 transfer speeds)

### What's Included
- Seagate® Photo drive
- USB 3.0 cable
- Quick start guide
- 3-year Mylio Create Plan
- 2-year limited warranty

### Region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Limited Warranty (years)</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>EAN Code</th>
<th>Multi-Pack UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMER</td>
<td>STJS2000400</td>
<td>2TB</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>763649143926</td>
<td>3600819408559</td>
<td>10763649143923</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Reformating for Mac may be required.
2. Compatibility may vary depending on user’s hardware configuration and operating system.
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